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ABSTRACT

Remotelysensedimageswith a pixel sizeof about1 m can
nowadaysbe acquiredby airbornescannersand in the near
futurealsoby highresolutionsatellites.With suchahighspa-
tial resolution,remotelysenseddataof urbanareascanresolve
structureslike a roof into thedifferentsurfacesegmentswith
different inclinations,e.g. in the caseof a gabledroof. We
have measuredthe BRDF (Bidirectional ReflectanceDistri-
bution Function)effects thoroughlyon a roof coveredwith
corrugated(sinusoidallyshaped)roof tiles and on a sample
of flat roof tiles. We modeledthe shapeof the corrugated
tiles by a cosinefunction and assumedthat every infinitesi-
mal surfacepatchof the roof tile hasa BRDF proportional
to the BRDF of the flat roof tile. Model resultsand mea-
surementsagreewell. The most critical parametersare the
ratio heightover wavelengthof the sinusoidalroof tiles and
the intensityof the specularpeakof the surfacepatch. It is
possibleto retrieve theseparametersfrom themeasurements.

INTRODUCTION

Theintensityof theradiancereflectedfrom a surfacedepends
on the illumination andviewing geometry. It is describedby
theBidirectionalReflectanceDistributionFunction(BRDF)as
definedby [1] astheratio of theradiancereflectedinto view-
ing directionandtheincomingirradiancefrom onedirection.
Sofar, mostof thepublicationsaboutBRDF concentratedon
vegetationcanopy or soil. Theavailability of highspatialreso-
lution (lessthan1 m) databy new satelliteswill makedetailed
studiesof urbanareaspossible. Structureslike roofs canbe
resolvedinto thedifferentroof segments.Segmentsof differ-
entinclinationwill receivedifferentirradiancesandreflectthe
light differentlydueto their intrinsicBRDFproperties.In this
study, we presenta BRDF model for a corrugatedroof and
the experimentalverification. Our goal is to improve multi-
spectralimageclassificationandchangedetectionprocedures.

BRDFOFTHE FLAT ROOFTILES

The BRDF of the flat roof tile was measuredfrom a sam-
ple of size30 cm � 30 cm, the actualfield of view hadan
areaof only about 3 cm � 3 cm for nadir viewing. We

useda sensorcalled OVID 1 (Optical Visible and near In-
fraredDetector)from theMax-Planck-Institutefor Meteorol-
ogy, Hamburg, Germany, in the spectralrangefrom 600 to
900 nm with 61 channels(for moredetailson the sensorsee
[2]). We fitted an empiricalfunction to the measuredBRDF
values. The model was proposedby [3], modified by [4]
to take into accountthe reciprocity principle, and extended
by [5] by a specularpeak, see[6] for a detailedexplana-
tion of the specularterm. Themodelpasseda statistical��� -
test,it describestheBRDF of the flat roof tile very well [5].

BRDFMEASUREMENTSOFTHE CORRUGATED ROOF

TheBRDFof thecorrugatedroof tileswasmeasuredfrom the
roof terraceof a 18 story building, pointing the sensordown
to the surfacesof the investigatedroof. The distancesensor-
target was about70 m, the field of view about30 cm � 30
cm. Wemeasured9 differentpointsontheroof, seefig. 1. As-
sumingthateachpointhasthesameBRDF, weobtainBRDF-
measurementsat 9 differentanglesof reflectionfor the sur-
facetype ‘corrugatedroof’ (for exact anglesseecaptionson
the plots in fig. 3, wherethe datais shown asa function of
therelative azmimuthangle). Theanglesof incidencevaried
with thecourseof thesun,altogetherwe gathereddataat 124
differentcombinationsof angles.Skylight effectsweretaken
into accountby subtractinga measurementof the roof being
in shadow interpolatedto the time of measurement(for a de-
tailedexplanationof themeasurementssee[7], [8]). Thistime
weusedthespectrometerOVID in thespectralrangefrom 610
to 1600nm. Fitting themodifiedWalthall BRDF modelmen-
tionedabove to thedataresultsin anaveragedeviation of 15
to 20% (dependingonwavelength),the ��� - testclearlyfailed.

COSINE-BRDFMODEL

We modeledthe shapeof the corrugatedroof surfaceby a
cosine function. Our cosine-BRDFmodel can be under-
stoodasa ray-tracingmodelfor a surfaceof one-dimensional
roughnesswhere the slopeat eachsurfacepatch is known.
It is computationallyvery fast, but the resultsare only nu-
merically and not of an analytical form. It is exact re-
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garding single scattering, masking and shadowing. The
twice scatteredcomponentis only approximated,but in
our case (the albedo of the roof is about 0.1) this com-
ponent is negligible (less than 2 % on average). The
modelobeys Helmholtz’s theoremof reciprocity(interchang-
ing theanglesof incidenceandreflectiondoesnot changethe
BRDF value), often called reciprocity principle. It is pos-
sible to assignany analyticalBRDF to the surfacepatches.

FITTING RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Assuminga BRDF proportionalto the previously measured
BRDF of theflat roof tile for eachinfinitesimalsurfacepatch
in our cosinemodelandfitting with onefree parameter(for
the brightness)considerablyimprovesthe ��� - test. For 124
measurements,onefree parameteranda confidencevalueof�
	������� ���

the limit is �������� �������� �
(theassumptionis

reasonablesincethe materialof the flat tiles is similar to the
materialof the corrugatedtiles, althoughthe coloring of the
flat tile is muchbrighter(factorof about3), thefreeparameter
for the brightnessis thereforeabsolutelynecessary).The fit
passesthe ��� - testup to a wavelengthof 1400nm andrises
to a maximumof ���! 250 at 1600nm (rememberthat the
BRDF of the flat tile wasonly measuredfor the wavelength
range600to 900nm).

It is obvious from the datathat the specularpeakrisesfor
higher wavelengths(see[7], [8]). We thereforetestedan-
other BRDF model for the surfacepatches:we assumeda
Lambertiancomponent"�# plusa specularpeakwith thesame
shapeasthespecularpeakof theflat roof tile, but varyingin-
tensity " � : $&%
')(  "�#+*," � � ShapeSpecular(see[6] for a
discussionon the specularpeak). This yields two free para-
meters," # and " � . Resultsfrom the fits areshown in fig. 2.
The ��� valuesarecomparableto the resultsusingtheBRDF
of the flat tile. They passthe ��� - testup to a wavelengthof
1400nm, but rise to only ���- 200 at 1600nm. The ratio
" �/. " # staysalmostconstantfrom 610to 900nm,but riseslin-
earlyfor higherwavelengths,at 1600nm reachingfour times
its valueof 900 nm. This explainswhy ��� for this modelis
lowerthanusingtheBRDFof theflat roof tile, wheretheratio
" �/. " # is fixedto its valueat 900nm, suppressingtherelative
increaseof thespecularpeak.

We conclude that for our case, the shape of the
non-specularBRDF of the flat tile is not really im-
portant, it is sufficient to assumea Lambertian compo-
nent plus a specularpeak of the form describedin [6].

PARAMETER RETRIEVAL BY BRDFMEASUREMENTS

The valueof ��� is determinedby substractingthe predicted
valuesfrom themeasurements,dividing by theerrorandsum-
ming over all measurements:���  02143

BRDFmeasured1 	
BRDFmodeled1 5 � . Error

1 � . We computedthis valueusingdiffer-
entcosineamplitudes6 in our cosinemodel,seefig. 4. The
strongandcontinuousriseof � � for wrongvaluesof A makes
theinversionof thisparametereasy. Thesmallestvaluefor ���

wasobtained(usingthe BRDF determinedfrom the flat tile)
for 6 7�8� 9;:

, the true valuebeing 6 <��� ���
. The devia-

tion of 4 % is remarkablysmall for shapedeterminationfrom
BRDF measurements(the averageerror for eachmeasured
BRDFvalueis about10%). But it mustbenotedthatthis is a
very specialcase,becausea lot of prior knowledgewasused:
BRDF of the flat tile, orientationandinclinationof the roof,
cosineshapeof theroofingtiles. Thevalueof 6 obtainedby
inversionvariesonly afew percentwith wavelength,seefig. 5.

CONCLUSIONSAND OUTLOOK

Wehaveshown thatthemodelspresentedabovearecapableof
predictingaccuratelytheBRDF of typical roofs,providedthe
typeof roof andits surfaceorientationareknown. Thecritical
parametersof the modelarethe cosineamplitudeof the cor-
rugatedroof andthe intensityof thespecularpeakof theflat
roof tile.

In August 1997, we acquiredmultispectralimageryfrom
the city of Nuremberg, Germany, with an airbornescanner.
Theflight pathswerechosenin a way to obtainseveral view
anglesfor eachpixel. Weareplanningto applythemodelpre-
sentedaboveto thisdata.
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Fig.1: Investigatedroof with measured points,picture
takenfromsensorposition. Theinclination of theroof
surfacenormalto nadir is

�>=�?
.

Fig. 2: Fitting "�#@*A" � � ShapeSpecularasBRDFof
thesurfacepatchesyieldstheabovecoefficients."�#
(plot on theleft) dropsbyhalf from610to 1600nm," � (plot on theright) doublesfrom610to 1600nm.
Wavelengthsofhighatmosphericabsorptionarenot
shown.

Fig. 3: Measured data (with error bars) of the
BRDFfromtheroof in fig. 1 andfittedmodel(solid
line) at a wavelengthof 900 nm as a function of
relativeazimutangle. Notethat the incidentzenith
angleis NOT constantin theseplots. BDC  zenith
angleof reflection, EFC  azimuthangleof reflec-
tion, EGC H��?

or EFC I�>9���?
are ‘parallel to the

cosinecrest’ (nomaskingfromthecosineshapefor
theseangles).

Fig. 4: ��� as a function
of the cosine amplitude6 for 900 nm, using the
BRDFof theflat roof tile,
dashedline=truevalueof6 .

Fig. 5: The retrieved cosine
amplitude6 (usingtheBRDF
of the flat tile at 900 nm)
as a function of wavelength,
dashedline=true valueof 6 .


